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Table 1
Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV) isolates completely sequenced.








Fillmorea 2006 Ventura, CA ~50 Drake Stenger FJ497789–FJ497800
Riverside 2008 Riverside, CA 10 Rodrigo Krugner GU350421–GU350432
Bakersﬁeld 2008 Kern, CA 10 Mark Sisterson GU362064–GU362075
Mentone 2002 San Bernardino, CA 1 Paul Smith GU369682–GU369693
Pauma1 2002 San Diego, CA 1 Jesse De Leon GU370362–GU370373
NC12 2008 Johnston, NC 1 Raul Villaneuva GU384983–GU384994
SC20 2006 Georgetown, SC 1 Wayne Hunter GU390589–GU390600
Robeson 2006 Robeson, NC 3 Wayne Hunter GU395188–GU395199
Tifton4 2002 Tift, GA 1 Jesse De Leon GU437827–GU437838
a HoVRV Fillmore isolate sequenced previously in Stenger et al. (2009).
b Double-stranded (ds)RNA of Fillmore isolate extracted from puriﬁed virions; dsRNA of remaining isolates recovered from total nucleic acid samples.
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